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A se ries of sym met ri cally sub sti tuted phthalocyanines have been syn the sized from 3,6-dialkoxy -
phthalonitrile and the cor re spond ing metal salts. All of these com plexes are ex tremely sol u b le in chlo ro form.
Their melt ing points vary greatly with their dif fer ent sub stitu ents. Their struc tures are con firmed by el e men tal 
anal y sis, 1H NMR, UV-VIS.

IN TRO DUC TION

Phthalocyanines (Pcs) as newly ris ing func tional dyes
have at tracted much at ten tion by many sci en tists for 10-15
years run ning. Phthalocyanine dyes play an im por tant role in
op to el ec tronic ap pli ca tions such as in for ma tion re cord ing
me dia,1,2 xero-graphy,3 la ser print ing,4 or ganic con duc tors,5

fuel cells,6  so lar en ergy con ver sion, 7 or ganic photo electro -
chem ical cells,8 sen sors and gog gles,9  liq uid crys tal dis -
plays,10 com put ers-to-plate,11 cat a lysts,12  photosensitizer,13

and photodynamic ther apy.14 In the last de cade, a lot of ef fort
has been de voted to the syn the sis and char ac ter iza tion of
new phthalocyanine de riv a tives ap plied to com pact disks.
Phthalo cyanines and their de riv a tives are known to ex hibit
high du ra bil ity and better sol u bil ity. The syn the sis and
photo-properties of six metal (Zn, Ga, Ge, Sn, Ru and Pd)
1,4,8,11,15,18,22,25-octabutoxyphthalocyanines were stud -
ied by Rihter et al. 15  show ing that the re la tion ship be tween
the photo-properties of the metal com plexes and the po si tion
in the pe ri odic chart of the met als is ap par ent. The syn the sis
and ag gre ga tion of cop per phthalocyanines hav ing dif fer ent
alkoxy sub stitu ents were in ves ti gated by Huijun Xu & co -
work ers.16 In to lu ene-acetone so lu tion, the ex is tence of ag -
gre ga tions are dem on strated in 1  10-5  mol/L to 1  10-6

mol/L con cen tra tion range. Re cently the same group led by
HuiJun Xu17 re ported the prep a ra tion of 1,4,8,11,15,18,22,25 -
octa-(isopentyloxy) phthalocyanatocobalt and 1,8,15,22-
 tetraalkoxy phthalocyanatocobalt and the lat ter’s com plex
with imidazole. Cook18  syn the sized octa- - alkoxy phthalo -
cyanines such as ( -RO)8PcH2 and ( -RO)8PcCu and ex am -
ined the ef fect of the R length on the sol u bil ity and max. Sur -
vey and in ves ti ga tion of the con tent of the above-mentioned

pa pers led us to know that the em pha sis of these pa pers was
placed onto the syn the sis and char ac ter iza tion of tetra- or
octa- -OR phthalocyanines where most of R rep re sent nor -
mal R, CnH2n+1 , n = 1~12 and whose cen tral metal is cop per or 
co balt. In this pres ent pa per, we syn the sized and char ac ter -
ized octa- -OR phthalocyanine metal, where R is the more
branched alkyl groups and whose metal, pal la dium, is used to
de sign to be novel com pounds in volved.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

The in ter me di ates and the phthalocyanines were syn -
the sized by the route shown in Fig. 1 by the re ac tion con di -
tions shown in Ta ble 1 and Ta ble 2; the char ac ter iza tion of
these com pounds are shown in Ta ble 1, Ta ble 2 and Ta ble 3.

Main in ter me di ate
The main in ter me di ate used in the pres ent study is

3,6-dihydroxyphthalonitrile (1). Its mo lec u lar weight is 160.
The most in ten si fy ing m/z peak of 160 (Fig. 2) (in ac cor dance 
with its mo lec u lar weight of 160) and the agree ment be tween
the cal cu lated and found el e ment anal y sis tell of the fact that
the syn the sis of this main in ter me di ate is suc cess ful.

3,6-di-s-butoxyphthalonitrile (3b)
Fig. 3 gives the MS of 3,6-di-s-butoxyphthalonitrile

(3b), one of the typ i cal in ter me di ates of 3,6-dialkoxy phthalo -
nitriles. Very good agree ment be tween the cal cu lated and the
found el e ment anal y sis data of com pound (3b) and the ap -
pear ance of the larg est m/z  peak in Fig. 3 led us to be con -
vinced that the syn the sis of the tar get com pound (3b) is cor -
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rect, which laid a good foun da tion for fur ther syn the sis.

Phthalocyanine syn the sis
Phthalocyanine (4b) in the metal-free form is a com -

pletely new com pound. Its 1H NMR spec tral data are given in
Fig. 4 as a typ i cal ex am ple. As sign ment of dif fer ent peaks is
in di cated in Fig. 4; the 1H NMR spec tros copy data of all of
the Pc dyes pre pared in the pres ent study is given in Ta ble 3.
Terekhow19 in ves ti gated the ef fect of a se ries of con cen tra -
tion (10-2~10-5  mol/L) and tem per a tures (mostly 40~70 C)
on the chem i cal shift of the in ter nal pro ton of metal-free Pc
and the chem i cal shift of ar o matic pro tons of metal Pcs; it is
shown that there is a strong con cen tra tion de pend ence for the
lin ear alkynyl Pcs, but that the 1H NMR chem i cal shift of the
ar o matic pro tons of the more branched com pound, such as
tert-butylethynyl Pc, is only slightly con cen tra tion de pend -
ent. This ob ser va tion was ex plained by the fact that the bulky
tert-butylethynyl groups pre vent ag gre ga tion far better than
the lin ear alkynyl groups. A com pro mise is made in the pres -
ent study to use the con cen tra tion of 4.0~4.5  10-4 M in
CHD3 for all the 1H NMR stud ies. The 1H NMR and el e ment
anal y sis data dem on strated the cor rect syn the sis of all the
phthalocyanines from 4a~4j, whose pal la dium che lates ex -
cept 4a are all new com pounds. How ever, with the in crease of 
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Table 1. Preparation of the Intermediates (3a~3g)

Temp Time Yield Calc.(%) Found(%)
NO. SM Formula

( C) (hr) (g) (%) C H N C H N

3a C16H20N2O2 80~90 20 5.90 86.4 70.59 7.35 10.29 70.07 7.38 9.57
3b C16H20N2O2 80~90 20 5.46 80.0 70.59 7.35 10.29 70.59 7.15 10.24
3c C16H20N2O2 90~100 48 1.05 15.4 70.59 7.35 10.29 69.84 7.82 9.91
3d C18H24N2O2 80~90 20 6.00 80.0 72.80 8.00 9.33 71.65 8.09 9.04
3e C18H24N2O2 80~90 20 6.50 86.7 72.80 8.00 9.33 71.55 7.95 9.69
3f

1(4g)

C18H24N2O2 80~90 20 5.50 73.3 72.80 8.00 9.33 72.00 8.05 9.06
3g C24H36N2O2 80~90 20 7.25 75.5 75.00 9.38 7.29 75.32 9.50 6.96

SM = Starting material.

Table 2. Preparation of the Phthalocyanines (4a~4j)

Temp Time Yield Calc. (%) Found (%)
NO. SM Formula

( C) (hr) (g) (%) C H N C H N

4a 3a C64H80N8O8Pd 110~115 20 0.35 15.9 64.32 6.70 9.38 63.91 6.87 9.10
4b 3b C64H80N8O8Pd 100~105 20 0.27 11.6 64.32 6.70 9.38 63.95 6.91 8.95
4d 3d C72H96N8O8Pd 110~115 20 0.30 13.8 66.16 7.35 8.58 66.14 7.35 8.37
4e 3e C72H96N8O8Pd 90~100 20 0.20 9.1 66.16 7.35 8.58 66.28 7.41 8.48
4f 3f C72H96N8O8Pd 110~115 20 0.30 13.8 66.16 7.35 8.58 65.50 7.15 8.67
4g 3g C80H112N8O8Pd 110~115 20 0.32 14.9 67.70 7.90 7.90 68.10 7.50 8.30
4j 3b C64H80N8O8Cu 100~105 20 0.40 18.9 66.70 6.95 9.73 65.89 6.70 9.44

SM = Starting material.

M: metal ion   IM: in ter me di ate   Pc: phthalocyanine

Fig. 1.  Syn the sis route of the phthalocyanines.



the branch ing of the alkyl group, the re ac tion be tween the
3,6-dihydrophthalonitrile and the branched alkyl ha lide agent 
is be com ing more and more dif fi cult. When the alkyl ha lide,
such as tri-ethylmethyl bro mide and 2,4-dimethyl-3-pentyl
bro mide is used, no cor re spond ing 3,6-dialkoxy phthalo ni -
trile was found in the re acted mix ture un der our con di tions
tested in the pres ent study. This is prob a bly due to the ex -
tremely high steric hin drance caused by these two alkyl hal -
ides, in di cat ing that ob sta cles in syn the sis of some (RO)8Pc
where R is highly branched groups is very dif fi cult to be over -
come.

Melting point-structure de pend ence
The melt ing points da tum for the in ter me di ates and the

phthalocyanines are shown in Ta ble 4. From Ta ble 4, we ob -
served that the melt ing points de creased with the in creas ing
of branch ing de gree of the substituent group (for ex am ple:
3a, 3b, 3c). Also, the melt ing points de scend with the ad di tion 
of the num ber of car bon atoms of the substituent group (for

in stance: 3a, 3d, 3g). These two cases above con firmed that
the melt ing point is greatly af fected by the na ture of the
substituent group which in flu ences the self-assembly and the
ar range ment of the phthalocyanine mol e cules. It is worth not -
ing that when the group is changed from pri mary (n-Bu),
through sec ond ary (s-Bu) to ter tiary (t-Bu), the melt ing point
of cor re spond ing ( -OR)8PcPd drops from 158.5~160 C to
80~81.5 C. This im plies that the substituent struc ture mod i -
fi ca tion can be one of the pow er ful mea sures to tune the sus -
cep ti bil ity of the CD-R dye used.

Elec tronic spec tros copy-structure de pend ence
Ta ble 4 and Fig. 5 give the elec tronic spec tral da tum for

the phthalocyanines ob tained in two kinds of sol vents. In
gen eral, the ab sorp tion peaks of all seven kinds of phthalo -
cyanines ob tained in propanol\butanol (1\9) are blue-shifted
in com par i son with the ab sorp tion peaks gained in chlo ro -
form. The mo lar ex tinc tion co ef fi cients of the phthalo cy -
anines ac quired in propanol\butanol (1\9) are much lower
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Table 3. 1H NMR Spectroscopy Data of Dyes

Dyes 1H NMR Spectroscopy Data

4a 7.10-7.57 (m, 8H) 4.89 (t, 16H) 2.23 (m, 16H) 1.26 (m, 16H) 1.09 (t, 24H)
4b 7.12-7.56 (m, 8H) 4.72 (m, 8H) 2.27 (d, 24H) 1.63 (m, 16H) 1.03 (t, 24H)
4d 7.01-7.52 (m, 8H) 4.87 (t, 16H) 2.24 (m, 16H) 1.60 (m, 16H) 1.49 (m, 16H) 1.00 (t, 24H)
4e 7.20-7.65 (m, 8H) 4.84 (t, 16H) 2.21 (m, 16H) 1.88 (m, 16H) 1.63 (m, 16H) 1.47 (m, 16H)

1.36 (m, 16H) 1.28 (m, 16H) 0.87 (t, 24H)
4f 7.60 (m, 8H) 4.95 (t, 16H) 2.17 (m, 16H) 2.06 (m, 8H) 1.15 (d, 48H)
4g 7.05-7.53 (m, 8H) 4.70 (m, 8H) 2.28 (d, 24H) 1.55 (m, 16H) 1.23 (m, 16H) 1.01 (t, 24H)
4j 7.14-7.48 (m, 8H) 4.75 (m, 8H) 2.45 (d, 24H) 1.59 (m, 16H) 1.07 (t, 24H)

Fig. 2.  The mass spec tra of the start ing ma te rial (1).



than the mo lar ex tinc tion co ef fi cients ob tained in chlo ro -
form. When the num ber of the car bon atom in the lin ear alkyl
is in creased from n-Bu, through n-pentyl to n-octyl, the max

of cor re spond ing ( -OC4H9)8PcPd, ( -OC5H11)8PcPd and
( -OC8H17)8PcPd is 734, 736 and 736 nm, re spec tively,
without es sen tial dif fer ence. The same ten dency is also ob -
served by MJ Cook,18 show ing a nearly con stant max of ( -
 OR)8PcPd, 734~738 nm upon the tran si tion of OR from OEt

to OC5H11. When the branch ing de gree is in creased from 4d
to 4e and 4f, the max of cor re spond ing [a-O(n-C5H11)]8PcPd,
[a-O(s-C5H11)]8PcPd and [a-O(isoC5H11)]8PcPd re mains as
733, 734 and 734 nm, re spec tively. This means nei ther lin ear
alkyl length nor the branch ing de gree can tune to a large ex -
tent the max  un der the con di tions in pres ent study. The rea son 
is sim ple. No mat ter how the struc ture of the alkyl group is
mod i fied, the ef fect of the mod i fied R group on the - * tran -
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Fig. 3.  The mass spec tra of the in ter me di ate (3b).

Fig. 4.  The 1H NMR spec tra of the phthalocyanine (4b).



si tion of con ju gated sys tem is lim ited. (The mo lar ex tinc tion
co ef fi cients, how ever, are greatly in flu enced by both of the
fac tors men tioned above. For ex am ple, in chlo ro form, the
mo lar ex tinc tion co ef fi cients ( ) de creased with the ad di tion
of the car bon atom num ber of the substituent groups (for in -
stance: 4a, 4d, 4g) and also de creased with the in creas ing of
the branch ing de gree of the substituent groups (for ex am ple:
4a, 4b; 4d, 4e). The two ex am ples con firmed that the sub -

stituent groups have an ef fect on the vi bra tion strength of the
phthalocyanine mol e cules.

Ther mal losses-structure de pend ence
Fig. 6 and Ta ble 5 give the ther mal loss data for the

phthalocyanine (4b, 4d, 4f); dur ing the ther mal loss pro cess,
the tran si tion tem per a ture of dyes is one of the im por tant
char ac ter is tic pa ram e ters of func tional dyes used in CD-R
man u fac ture. The pe riph eral substituent OR con tain ing 4~5
at oms of car bon is mostly used in prac tice to im prove the sol -
u bil ity of phthalocyanine. It is shown that Pc hav ing OC5H11

has a higher tran si tion tem per a ture than that hav ing OC4H9;
their dif fer ence can be up to 24~33 C.

In our sym met ri cally alkoxy-substituted phthalo cy -
anine, there are to tally eight alkoxy sub stitu ents. It is very in -
ter est ing to ex am ine how these 8 sub stitu ents de com pose
dur ing the ther mal loss pro cess. The fol low ing pa ram e ters
such as G 1 (% 4OR/[OR]8 PcPd, R = C4H9 , C5H11), G2  (%
8OR/[OR]8 PcPd, R = C4H9, C5H11), the found ther mal loss

Y (%) and the tran si tion tem per a ture range are sum ma rized
in Ta ble 5 for com par i son and dis cus sion. It is ob vi ous that

Y (%) is very close to G 1, not G2 . It im plies that only 4 sub -
stitu ents of OR were de com posed within the tem per a ture
range in di cated in Ta ble 5. It seems that the other 4 alkoxy
groups prob a bly con tinue to de com pose alone or to gether
with the Pc macrocycle while the tem per a ture con tin ues to in -
crease.

EX PER I MEN TAL SEC TION

Gen eral Method
UV-visible ab sorp tion spec tra were mea sured on a

Hitachi 557 UV-visible spec trom e ter. Mass spec tra were per -
formed on a VGTRIO-2000 and VG plat form IIESI. NMR
spec tra were re corded on a VARIAN GEM INI-300. Ther mal
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Table 4. Physical and Photo-physical Properties Data for the Intermediates and Phthalocyanines

Solubility (g/l) max/nm (10-4 /dm3mol-1cm-1)
IM mp. ( C) Pcs mp. ( C) in

CHCI3

In propanol\
butanol (1\9)

In CHCI3
In propanol\
Butanol (1\9)

3a 183~184.5 4a 158.5~160 0.111 734 (33.4) 727 (14.6)
3b 109~110 4b 315.5~317 30 0.054 733 (15.9) 729 (5.33)
3c 82.5~83.5 4d 109.5~110.5 0.061 736 (19.9) 727 (9.53)
3d 164~165 4e 264~265 0.077 734 (13.9) 732 (16.1)
3e 70~71.5 4f 205~207 736 (20.84) 727 (13.3)
3f 178~179 4g 80~81.5 40 0.061 736 (16.9) 728 (10.0)
3g 145~146.5 4j 319~320.5 0.074 754 (14.7) 749 (10.9)

IM = intermediate.
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Fig. 5. (a) The ab sorp tion spec tra of phthalocyanines
chlo ro form. (b) The ab sorp tion spec tra of phth -
alo cyanines in propanol\butanol (1\9).



losses were per formed on a PERKIN-ELMER TGA-1.

Prep a ra tion of 3,6-dihydroxyphthalonitrile (1)20

In a ves sel equipped with a stir rer, 32.4 g (0.3 mol)

p-quinone was sus pended in 750 mL an hy drous eth a nol and
was stirred at 20 C for 30 min. Then a 70 mL so lu tion of
H2SO4 in eth a nol (2.5 M) was charged and 100 g of a so lu tion
of 23.5 g of KCN in wa ter was added dropwise into the ves sel
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Table 5. Thermal Losses Data for Phthalocyanines (4b, 4d, 4f)

Wt.%
NO. Onset Temperature ( C) Temperature range ( C)

G1 (4OR) G2 (8OR) Y

4b 346.19 300~420 24.46 48.92 25.19
4d 370.00 300~425 26.67 53.34 27.50
4f 379.07 320~450 26.67 53.34 29.05

G1: (% 4OR/[OR]8 PcPd, R = C4H9, C5H11), G2: (% 8OR/[OR]8 PcPd, R = C4H9, C5H11), Y (%): the found thermal
loss in Fig. 6.

Fig. 6.  The pic ture of ther mal losses of the phthalocyanine.



within 45 min. The re sult ing so lu tion was stirred for 3 hours
at 20 C.The mix ture was con cen trated un der re duced pres -
sure to dis till most of the sol vent. Then 70 mL so lu tion of
H2SO4 (2.5 M) was added dropwise into the ves sel, and the
mix ture was stirred for 30 min. The mix ture was poured into
500 mL dis tilled wa ter and fil tered; the res i due was washed
with dis tilled wa ter un til it be came neu tral. Yield: 17.5 g
(73%). Mp. 229~230 C. MS (Fig. 2). Anal. C8H4N2O2,
Calcd.: C, 60.00; H, 2.50; N, 17.50. Found: C, 59.96; H, 2.71; 
N, 17.19. MS (Fig. 2).

Prep a ra tion of 3,6-dialkoxyphthalonitrile (3a~3i)21

Prep a ra tion of 3,6-di-s-butoxyphthalonitrile (3b)
In a ves sel equipped with a stir rer, a re flux con denser

and a ni tro gen in let tube, 4 g (25 mmol) of the above-obtained 
phthalonitrile (1), 25 mL of dried dimethyl-formamide (DMF)
and 17 g (120 mmol) of an hy drous po tas sium car bon ate were
charged, fol lowed by heat ing to 60 C in a ni tro gen at mo -
sphere. 30 min later, 9.4 g (70 mmol) s-butylbromide was
added, fol lowed by heat ing to 80 C and stir ring for 20 hours.
The re sult ing mix ture was poured into 250 mL of dis tilled
wa ter and fil tered; the res i due was washed with dis tilled wa -
ter un til it be came neu tral. Yield: 5.46 g (80%) Anal. (Ta ble
1). MS (Fig. 3).

Prep a ra tion of 3,6-di-t-butoxyphthalonitrile (3c)
In a ves sel equipped with a stir rer, a re flux con denser

and a ni tro gen in let tube, 4 g (25 mmol) of 3,6-dihydroxy -
phthalonitrile (1), 25 mL of dried dimethyl-formamide (DMF)
and 17 g (120 mmol) of an hy drous po tas sium car bon ate were
charged, fol lowed by heat ing to 60 C in a ni tro gen at mo -
sphere. 30 min later, 9.4 g (70 mmol) t-butylbromide was
added, fol lowed by heat ing to 90~100 C and stir ring for 48
hours. The re sult ing mix ture was poured into 250 mL of dis -
tilled wa ter and fil tered; the res i due was washed with dis -
tilled wa ter un til it be came neu tral. Yield: 1.05 g (15.4%)
Anal. (Ta ble 1).

Prep a ra tion of 3,6-di-(2,4-dimethyl-3-pentoxy)-
phthalonitrile (3h)

In a ves sel equipped with a stir rer, a re flux con denser
and a ni tro gen in let tube, 2 g (12.5 mmol) of 3,6-dihydroxy -
phthalonitrile (1), 12 mL of dried dimethyl-formamide (DMF)
and 8.5 g (60 mmol) of an hy drous po tas sium car bon ate were
charged, fol lowed by heat ing to 60 C in a ni tro gen at mo -
sphere. 30 min later, 6.2 g (35 mmol) 2,4-dimethyl-3-pentyl
bro mide was added, fol lowed by heat ing to 90~100 C and
stir ring for 48 hours. The re sult ing mix ture was poured into
120 mL of dis tilled wa ter and fil tered; no res i due was ob -

tained, the fil trate was deep green.

Prep a ra tion of 3,6-ditrimethylethylphthalonitrile (3i)
In a ves sel equipped with a stir rer, a re flux con denser

and a ni tro gen in let tube, 2 g (12.5 mmol) of 3,6-dihydroxy -
phthalonitrile (1), 12 mL of dried dimethyl-formamide
(DMF) and 8.5 g (60 mmol) of an hy drous po tas sium car bon -
ate were charged, fol lowed by heat ing to 60 C in a ni tro gen
at mo sphere. 30 min later, 6.2 g (35 mmol) trimethylethyl bro -
mide was added, fol lowed by heat ing to 90~100 C and stir -
ring for 48 hours. The re sult ing mix ture was poured into 120
mL of dis tilled wa ter and fil tered; no res i due was ob tained,
the fil trate was deep green.

Other in ter me di ates were syn the sized with 4.00 g of
3,6-dihydroxyphthalonitrile (1) in the same way, and their re -
spec tive yields and el e men tal anal y sis data are shown in Ta -
ble 1.

Prep a ra tion of pal la dium 1,4,8,11,15,18,22,25-octa-
 alkoxyphthalocyanine (4a~4j)22

Prep a ra tion of pal la dium 1,4,8,11,15,18,22,25-octa-(s-
butoxy)phthalocyanine (4b)

In a ves sel equipped with a stir rer, a re flux con denser
and a ni tro gen in let tube, 2.00 g (7.5 mmol) of 3,6-di-s-
 butoxy phthalonitrile (b), 20 mL of pen ta nol, 1.14 g (7.5
mmol) DBU were charged, fol lowed by heat ing to 100~105
C in a ni tro gen at mo sphere. At the same tem per a ture, 0.34 g

(1.9 mmol) of PdCl2  were added, fol lowed by re ac tion at
100~105 C for 20 hours. Af ter the com ple tion of the re ac -
tion, the re ac tion mix ture was cooled and in sol u ble mat ter
was re moved by fil tra tion. The fil trate was con cen trated un -
der re duced pres sure to dis till off the sol vent. The res i due was 
pu ri fied by col umn chro ma tog ra phy on sil ica gel us ing pe tro -
leum ether: eth a nol (30:1) as eluent , whereby 0.27 g of the
tar get com pound was ob tained. Yield: 11.60%, 1H NMR (Ta -
ble 3). Anal. (Ta ble 2).

Prep a ra tion of cop per 1,4,8,11,15,18,22,25-octa-(s-
butoxy)phthalocyanine (4j)

In a ves sel equipped with a stir rer, a re flux con denser
and a ni tro gen in let tube, 2.00 g (7.5 mmol) of 3,6-di-s-
 butoxyphthalonitrile (b), 20 mL of pen ta nol, 1.14 g (7.5
mmol) DBU were charged, fol lowed by heat ing to 100~105
C in a ni tro gen at mo sphere. At the same tem per a ture, 0.19 g

(1.9 mmol) of CuCl were added, fol lowed by re ac tion at
100~105 C for 20 hours. Af ter the com ple tion of the re ac -
tion, the re ac tion mix ture was cooled and in sol u ble mat ter
was re moved by fil tra tion. The fil trate was con cen trated un -
der re duced pres sure to dis till off the sol vent. The res i due was 
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pu ri fied by col umn chro ma tog ra phy on sil ica gel us ing pe tro -
leum ether: eth a nol (30:1) as eluent, whereby 0.40 g of the
tar get com pound was ob tained. Yield: 18.90%. 1H NMR (Ta -
ble 3). Anal. (Ta ble 2).

Other phthalocyanines were syn the sized with 2.00 g of
their re spec tive start ing ma te ri als in the same way, and their
yields and el e men tal anal y sis data are in Ta ble 2; their 1H
NMR da tum are shown in Ta ble 3.

Re ceived March 14, 2001.
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